In tro duc tion
TPP "Ptolemais", Ptolemais, Greece unit 2 (125 MW) steam boiler was de signed for burn ing low heat ing value coal -lig nite with Hd » 7000 kJ/kg. Boiler fur nace, with oc tag o nal cross-sec tion, is sup plied with air-pul ver ized coal mix ture by six burn ers. Burn ers are po sitioned in such way that air-coal mix ture flow stream lines rep re sent tan gents of imag ined cir cle at the cen ter of the fur nace. The fur nace is very com pact and its end is at the level of 32 m. Unit is in op er a tion since 1962, but in or der to ex tend op er a tional life and im prove unit's per for mances ex ten sive re ha bil i ta tion pro gram was pro vided at year 2000.
Dur ing the ini tial op er a tion of re ha bil i tated boiler, se ri ous dif fi cul ties and lim i ta tions have been ex pe ri enced. At the be gin ning, high flame in sta bil ity and fire pul sa tion were pres ent even with oil sup port at high load. Af ter se ri ous ef forts to im prove boiler op er a tion, de sign steam gen er a tion ca pac ity has been fi nally achieved with out fuel oil sup port. Un for tu nately, flame in sta bil ity was not re duced, pre sent ing, to gether with re duced ther mal ef fi ciency, one of the ma jor prob lems for the fur ther boiler op er a tion.
To im prove this sit u a tion re frac tory belt in the area of burn ers was in stalled in Feb ruary 2001. As the re sult, boiler has be come ca pa ble to op er ate at broader range of steam ca pac ity (240-385 t/h) with no tice able re duc tion of flame in sta bil ity and pul sa tion. Some other im por tant dis crep an cies from boiler de signed op er a tion data have be come even more dis tin guished af ter in stal la tion of burner re frac tory belt. Namely, higher fur nace and boiler exit flue gas tem per atures, high losses with un burned com bus ti ble mat ter, etc., char ac ter ized boiler op er a tion. For sure, re frac tory belt has broth some im prove ment, but ev i dently did not elim i nate the or i gin of flame in sta bil ity and in ten sive pul sa tions.
Dur ing Oc to ber 2001 ex ten sive com plex mea sure ments were per formed at unit 2 boiler in at tempt to de tect the source of com bus tion in sta bil ity and pres sure os cil la tions. Specially de signed equip ment and new mea sur ing method were used for that pur pose [1] [2] [3] .
De scrip tion of ex per i men tal method
The ex per i men tal method, based on high-speed ac qui si tion of sig nals from pres sure sen sors, is spe cially de vel oped for mea sure ments at unit 2 TPP "Ptolemais", Greece.
Since un sta ble com bus tion was char ac ter ized with mas sive and fre quent changes of pres sure in side the gas tract, 9 pi ezo elec tric pres sure sen sors were placed at the spe cially adopted open ings along the boiler tract (Siemens, model KPY32R, op er at ing range ±5 kPa).
Sen sors were con nected to data ac qui si tion sys tem based on PC with 8-chan nel, 16-bit Keithley's DAS-HRES ac qui si tion card. This card has a di rect mem ory ac cess (DMA) in or der to ob tain high-speed ac qui si tion and stor age of mea sured val ues. Sam pling fre quen cies were in the range of 0.1-5 kHz with com monly used fre quency of 1 kHz with up to 8 sen sors in on-line func tion.
Sen sors were placed at nine differ ent lo ca tions in to tal along the boiler flue gas tract ( fig. 1 ): four placed in the fur nace (at lev els 16, 19.2, 24, and 32 m -all on the front wall), one in the con vec tive pass (at level 19.2 m -on the side wall), one in the recirculation chan nel, one in the burner chan nel, one in front, and one be hind flue gases fan [1] [2] [3] .
Sur round ing elec tri cal noises that may be pro duced by the boiler electri cal de vices were suc cess fully sep arated from the main sig nal us ing lo cal power sup ply of sen sors and prop erly shielded con duct ing lines, as shown in fig. 2 .
The most com monly used sampling fre quency was 1 kHz and a 6 data per regime). This amount of data was suf fi cient for cor rect time and fre quency anal y sis that fully rep re sent in ves tigated phe nom e non.
Con sid er ing that pressure waves prop a gate at the speed of sound (based on the thermophisical prop er ties of the flue gas) and tak ing into ac count dis tance be tween piezo sen sors, sam pling frequency of 1 kHz was found to be high enough for rep resen ta tive data re cord ing.
Char ac ter is tics of the re gimes are given in tab. 1. Dur ing each op er at ing re gime pres sure os cil la tions with dif fer ent in ten si ties were de tected, even in the re gime of tech ni cal min i mum. De ter mi na tion of prox i mal lo ca tion of os cil la tion source is pos si ble by mea sur ing time de lay be tween sig nals re corded by sen sors lo cated at dif fer ent po si tions along the boiler. Also, fast Fou rier trans for ma tion (FFT) anal y sis is con ducted in or der to find dom i nant fre quency of the phe nom e non.
Sig nals were re corded sev eral times dur ing one op er at ing re gime. In this pa per re sults from the first (re gime de noted with "a") and the sec ond (re gime de noted with "b") of two cho sen scans for each re gime are pre sented.
Anal y sis of the re sults
Noise was suc cess fully re moved from the sig nals, so re corded sig nals can be con sidered as valid rep re sen ta tion of mea sured phys i cal quan tity of in ter est, fig. 3 . Sev eral types of anal y sis were used for post pro cess ing of mea sured data [4] [5] [6] . 
Fig ure 2. Sur round ing noise re mov ing from the ac quired sig nals
Pres sure fluc tu a tions at lo ca tion L32 in time, for all three re gimes are pre sented in figs. 4, 5, and 6, re spec tively. Time pe riod be tween two sub se quent peaks for re gime I was around 3.1 sec onds (~0.32 Hz), rep re sents the most of ten fre quency of pres sure fluc tu a tions dur ing this boiler op er a tion in this re gime. For re gime II, time pe riod be tween two sub se quent peaks was around 4.6 sec onds (~0.22 Hz), and for re gime III, around 3.5 sec onds (~0.29 Hz).
In or der to de ter mine time de lay be tween sig nals from dif fer ent sen sors we have to look at en larged de tails (one typ i cal peak form of the sig nal is cho sen for this pur pose). Time scaled sig nals from five pi ezo elec tric sen sors, to gether with cor re spond ing low pass fil tered values (30 Hz low pass fil ter was used) are pre sented in figs. 7, 8, and 9 for re gimes I, II, and III, respec tively. By an a lyz ing sig nals pre sented at those fig ures one can con clude that pres sure sig nal reaches peak value at the L18 sen sor lo ca tion first, fol lowed with a peak value at the L16 sen sor lo ca tion with a very small time de lay (ap prox i mately 2-18 mil li sec onds for dif fer ent re gimes). Sig nals from the L24 and L32 sen sors show larger time de lay than sig nal from L16 sen sor, while regime IIa -peak-to-peak analysis peak value of the pres sure sig nal at lo ca tion L18k (placed in con vec tive chan nel) has sig nifi cant time de lay rel a tively to sig nal at L18 sensor lo ca tion (ap prox i mately 60-90 mil li sec onds for re gime I, 70-120 mil li sec onds for re gime II, and un der 50 mil li sec onds for re gime III). This anal y sis leads to the con clu sion that pres sure dis tur bance prop a gates from the zone just above burn ers (be tween sen sor lo ca tions L16 and L18, fig. 1 ).
Un for tu nately, most ac quired sig nals do not show a well de fined peak-to-peak val ues, but have a ran dom na ture. A more gen er al ized method must be used in these cases, called the stan dard de vi a tion, which ex press ing the fluctu a tion of a sig nal around its av er age value.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of sig nals re corded in all three re gimes is shown in figs. 10, 11, and 12. For each pre sented sig nal mean value, stan dard de vi a tion (SD), min i mum, and max i mum values are given.
Sig nal at lo ca tion L18 has the high est ampli tude for all op er at ing re gimes which can lead us to the con clu sion that dis tur bance or igin is clos est to this lo ca tion. Pul sa tions had max i mal in ten sity of ~0.8 kPa (80 mm H 2 O), os cil lat ing about this value from -0.45 to +0.35 kPa for re gime I. Max i mal in ten sity for re gime II of ~0.5 kPa (50 mm H 2 O) has been Com pared to the re gime I, pres sure fluc tu a tions dur ing re gime II are 48% less frequent, the lo ca tion of pres sure dis tur bances or i gin is al most the same (the 18 m level in the furnace) and the big gest pres sure fluc tu a tions were 60% less. Dur ing the re gime III, pres sure distur bances had the same fre quency as dur ing re gime I, the big gest am pli tude and the very en large zone of dis tur bance or i gin over the 18 m fur nace level.
Con clu sions of time de lay anal y ses are con firmed by sta tis ti cal anal y ses of in ten sity of pres sure changes in the boiler gas tract, in which the big gest pres sure fluc tu a tions are ob served in the fur nace above burn ers around the 18 m level. Dur ing boiler op er a tion in all three in ves tigated op er a tional re gimes, overpressure (above the at mo spheric pres sure) in gas tract takes remark ably long time. Per cent age of time while boiler op er ates un der overpressure in its gas tract, are pre sented in fig. 13 for all in ves ti gated re gimes and all mea sur ing lo ca tions in the furnace.
To pres ent cou pled ef fect of dis tur bance am pli tude and to tal du ra tion of boiler overpres sure op er a tion we de rived a di men sional co ef fi cient, de fined as:
where Dp is the rel a tive pres sure mea sured with pi ezo elec tric sen sor and T is the to tal mea surement pe riod. Dis tri bu tion of this co ef fi cient for all re gimes and all mon i tored lo ca tions in the fur nace is given in fig. 14. Dis tri bu tion of the di men sional com plex co ef fi cient is very sim i lar to the dis tri bu tion of boiler op er a tional time un der overpressure (com pare figs. 13 and 14), in di cat ing that both, the am pli tude and overpressure state, are de pend ent vari ables re lated to the in ves ti gated phe nom enon. Tak ing all op er at ing re gimes into con sid er ation, this co ef fi cient re mains in nar row range from lo ca tion L16 to L24, and has a big in crease at L32 lo ca tion, which is ob vi ously caused by boiler ge om e try. Look ing at the co ef fi cient dis tri bu tion, it can be con cluded that op er a tional regimes I and III are very sim i lar, with some what higher am pli tude at the high est po si tion (L32) in the boiler fur nace dur ing re gime III.
The Fou rier trans form con verts a time do main rep re sen ta tion of a sig nal into a frequency do main rep re sen ta tion. The en ergy con tent of the sig nal over its fre quen cies is given by the power spec trum.
Re sults of FFT anal y sis for re gime I are pre sented in fig. 15 . Peak value, fre quency that car ries the big gest amount of en ergy, is about f = 0.322 Hz, which ex actly cor re sponds to es timated value of time de lay from time-do main anal y sis. Fig ure 16 shows FFT am pli tude spec trum of sig nal dur ing re gime II. Sev eral peaks could be found in the spec trum from f = 0.214 Hz to f = 0.259 Hz. Again, cor re spon dence with time-do main anal y sis is very good.
Also, good cor re spon dence of es ti mated frequency in time and fre quency do main re mains for re gime III, fig. 17 . Peak on f = 0.244 Hz, followed with sev eral peaks up to 1.2 Hz, can be found on FFT am pli tude spec trum of taken read ings.
In all cases sig nif i cant am pli tude val ues are dis trib uted along fre quen cies be low 2 Hz. During one re gime, am pli tude-fre quency char acter is tic is same for all sen sors.
Cross-cor re la tion, as a stan dard method of es ti mat ing the de gree to which two sig nals are cor re lated, de scribed phe nom e non in the frequency do main. Sam ple cross-cor re la tion vs. fig. 18 , rep re sents cross-cor re la tion be tween sig nals from L18 and L18k loca tions for re gime I.
Cal cu lated cor re la tion have very sharp peak at lag value of 45. Pos i tive lag value in this cal cu la tion means that first sig nal used is in front of sec ond; in ac tual case, L18 is in front of L18k sig nal. Ac cord ing to the sam pling fre quency used in this mea sure ment, cal cu lated re sult of time de lay be tween two sig nals is 45 ms. Based on the value of time de lay in for ma tion about pres sure wave prop a ga tion speed in the vol ume can be ob tained, tak ing a lot of bar ri ers (such as heat exchangers be tween two pres sure sen sors and two-phase high tem per a ture flow in the boiler) into ac count.
Cross-cor re la tion be tween all other pairs of sig nals (be tween all sen sors in the fur nace and sen sor L18k in the boiler con vec tive pass) con firms con clu sion that dis tur bance or i gin is in the vol ume above burn ers (figs. 19, 20, and 21). Dur ing re gime III time de lay be tween all sig nals from L18 up to L32 has the same value, lead ing to the con clu sion that dis tur bance or i gin zone is sig nif i cantly en larged dur ing this op er a tional re gime. 
Con clu sions
Pre sented ex per i men tal method for com plex in ves ti ga tion of pres sure os cil la tions in steam boiler no. 2 TPP "Ptolemais", Greece, has given good and use ful re sults, al though it was used for the first time in in dus trial con di tions. Qual ity of re corded sig nals was sur pris ingly good with sur round ing noise re moved.
Large amount of col lected data rep re sents solid base for de tail anal y ses, both in time and fre quency do main. Ap ply ing above men tioned anal y ses on data col lected in all re gimes, several qual i ta tive con clu sions rep re sent ing in vesti gated phe nom e non are ob tained. · Estimated time period between two subsequent peaks was changed from regime to regime and it took a value DT » 3,1 s in regime I, DT » 4,6 s in regime II, and DT » 3,5 s in regime III.
FFT spectrum for investigated regimes shows peaks at f = 0.322 Hz, f = 0.214-0.259 Hz, and f = 0.244 Hz which corresponds very good to results of time delay in time-domain analysis. · Analysis of the characteristic peaks scaled in time, shows very similar behavior in regimes I and II, while regime III shows different pattern. In regimes I and II pressure signal reaches peak value at the L18 sensor location first, followed by a peak value at the L16 sensor location with a very small time delay. Signals from the L24 and L32 sensors show larger time delay than signal from L16 sensor. Analysis of regime III shows that there is no significant time delay between signals from sensors located in boiler furnace. This can lead to conclusion that in this regime area of disturbance origin is significantly enlarged, so it affects all sensors in furnace at the almost same time. In all investigated regimes peak value of the pressure signal at location L18k has significant time delay relative to signals in the boiler furnace, which can be expected regarding to its position (boiler convective pass) and disturbance propagation direction from the furnace to the boiler convective pass. · From statistically treated data, in regimes I and II, signal at level L18 has the highest amplitude, which can lead to the conclusion that disturbance origin is closest to this location, while in regime III amplitudes of all signals from L18 to L32 are remarkable enlarged, except for sensor at location L16, which can be explained by redistributed mass flow rates in the burners (this sensor is located just above the burner and is mostly affected by this flow redistribution). · The boiler furnace operates remarkably long time in over pressure at all monitored locations in regimes I and III, but also in regime II. Suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of this ex per i men tal method that was con trib uted to de ter mi nation of lo ca tion, in ten sity, and fre quency of pres sure dis tur bances in ad di tion with the re sults of other com plex tests: mill ing sys tem tests, ther mal tests of fur nace, and flue gas fan tests [7] that were si mul ta neously per formed, was of great help in achieve ment of sta ble boiler op er a tion. Mill ing sys tem tests have shown that pul ver ized lig nite from all tested mills was coarser than designed. Also, re sid ual mois ture con tent in pul ver ized lig nite was found as much higher as designed within all mills tests.
Fi nally, can be con cluded that due to not proper mills op er a tion vol a tile mat ters stay cap tured in coarse milled and wet lig nite par ti cles. In stead of fast and con tin ual ig ni tion and com bus tion of vol a tile mat ters, which en ables easy ig ni tion and sta ble com bus tion of solid combus ti ble mat ter, pro longed heat ing and dry ing of large and wet lig nite par ti cles takes place in the burner zone, while volatiles com bus tion is dis lo cated to the up per boiler zones.
Pro cesses of heat ing, dry ing, and evap o ra tion of vol a tile mat ters are time con sum ing, so, above the burner zone, sig nif i cant vol umes of the very spe cific mix ture com posed of: vol atile mat ters, fine com bus ti ble par ti cles, and flue gases per ma nently arise. Very fast ig ni tion and com bus tion of those dis crete vol umes, en riched in vol a tile mat ters dur ing the time, is sim i lar to ex plo sion re spon si ble to un sta ble com bus tion in the util ity boiler.
By ap ply ing some suit able mea sures, mainly the ad just ment of mill ing sys tem, burn ers and fresh air blow ers, the prob lem was al most com pletely solved, and the unit reached a nom i nal power, fol lowed by de signed pa ram e ters dur ing sta ble op er a tion.
